Jumpstart
your business
with a virtual
receptionist.

Missed calls can mean missed
opportunities. Our virtual
receptionists can identify leads
for you, making it easy to identify
potential opportunities for
business growth.

Spend more time focused
on your work, and less time on
the phone. We help grow your
business by giving you more
time for the things that
matter most to you.

Make a lasting impression on
your customers. Our friendly
virtual receptionists take
engagement to the next level
with their professionalism and
knowledge of your business.

Learn More

Connectivity On-the-Go
Put the power of your online dashboard in your pocket.
With the VoiceNation mobile app, you can manage calls,
messages and leads with a few quick swipes.
•

Compatible with all mobile devices

•

View calls and messages in one place

•

Sort, filter and tag calls

•

Login with your dashboard credentials

•

View, archive and delete existing messages

•

Generate valuable insight reports
and analytics

VOICENATION.COM

877.679.3777

Download our
Mobile App

Affordable plans for businesses of all sizes and industries. From small businesses
and entrepreneurs to larger businesses with high-call volumes, we have the
perfect plan to fit your unique company needs.

Start Up

Overflow

Part-Time

Full-Time

30
30 minutes

Get Started

Being accessible to
your customers with
24/7 live answering
gives each caller the
personal attention they
deserve.

With increased
satisfaction comes
powerful customer
retention success
and word-of-mouth
marketing.

Impress customers
with a toll-free number.
Rather keep it local?
We can assign numbers
in any area code within
the United States.

Show your customers
that they are heard,
appreciated and
understood with
personalized customer
engagement.

Bilingual operators
allow you to increase
your customer base to
non-English speaking
clients.

Effectively follow up
on leads and keep
more money in your
pocket that would
otherwise be spent on
in-house help.

LET’S GET STARTED!

877.679.3777

Can’t take a call? Each and
every call that comes to
your office is answered by
a real live person. Detailed
messages are sent to you
via email and/or SMS.

Easily set and change
your employees’ on-call
schedules for efficient
call patching.

